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 As a Christian organization we are so happy for those who share God’s love with the Orphans in Kenya and 

Uganda.   Memories made during Christmas for children are lasting memories, not just for the gifts they receive, but also 

for the love they experience during these festive celebrations.    

 For the last 18 years we have been blessed to raise funds to make Christmas morning special for each of the 

orphans living at the Encouragement Children Homes in Kenya & Uganda, and with their staff members.   In August 

Katlyn collected and shipped many Christmas toys from here to our ECH for our orphans in Kenya.     

 Recently I have sensed God’s Spirit leading us into an opportunity to share Christ’s love even further on Christmas 

day.  We are going to be inviting the neighborhood children to come to Encouragement’s Children Home for a big 

Christmas Celebration and meal for the neighborhood children who usually get very little if anything for Christmas.   As 

we pray and give as the Lord lays it on our hearts to make this happen, I believe this Christmas Day in Kenya and Uganda 

will actually be life-changing not only for our orphaned children but for so many children and their parents.    

 
                                          

 

 These ORPHANS NEED Your HELP! 

KATLYN’S  KORNER – We had a great month of October. The kids have been busy 

studying and preparing for the exams this month. These exams are national and are a big deal for 

these kids. We also had another excellent community outreach; over 300 kids were fed and heard the 

gospel. 

 We are looking forward to more outreaches in the coming months. We are so thankful for all 

of the support that has been given towards these kids. Your gifts are a HUGE blessing to these kids' 

lives and you are making impacts that will last for eternity. 

                          - Katlyn Pollock, Director of African Ministries 

* * * CHRISTMAS OUTREACH IN KENYA *** 

Click to Donate 

for  
 

Elizabeth Eugene Ruth Moses  
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BECAUSE WE CARE WE SHARE! 

The level of care provided for our Orphans is exceptional.   Each child needs three sponsors.  A $30 monthly 

sponsorship  provides 3 meals per day, school uniforms & clothing,  education, shelter, bedding,  personal hygiene 

items, medical care and counseling, all at the hands of a loving Christian staff of 14 in Encouragement Children’s 

Home, Kenya. 

Your $30 Christmas Gift will put a smile on an Orphan’s face this Christmas!   

Click to Select one above, or another Orphan 

In these two emergency shelters there are 

26 boys and 7 girls receiving daily food 

along with safe sleeping quarters.   Many 

are restored with their families as a result of 

their receiving Christian love, counseling 

and spiritual guidance which is a part of our 

daily program for them.    Most are also 

helped back into their schools to continue 

their public education.  Your prayers and 

financial support makes this ministry 

possible.  Our budget exceeds $2,500 

monthly.  Click to Donate to Youth Shelters 

Our Christmas Goal  

to provide $30 for 

all the Orphans, Africa 

Staff, and Teens living in 

our Youth Shelters.   

$3,960 
 

Together we can do this! 

Donate $30 for 

Christmas! 

https://www.kenyaorphans.org/product-page/christmas-gift-for-an-orphan
https://www.kenyaorphans.org/shop--cart
https://www.kenyaorphans.org/product-page/youth-shelter-kakamega
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=TDL4SYHL59AVY&source=qr
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=TDL4SYHL59AVY&source=qr

